
Boomtown Casino Hotel seeks out high volume registration
support with physical and digital ticketing options

CASE STUDY 

High volume capabilities & bulk ticket
orders for booming hotel!

The Boomtown Casino Hotel  is a massive 316-room
resort getaway-style hotel situated in the heart of Reno,
Nevada. Boomtown Casino Hotel bought and sold
tickets manually for their concerts and party events,
often in bulk, which required a significant investment of
time and manpower to manage events on an individual
basis. 

Challenge   
A digital ticketing solution
Ordering bulk ticket stock
Saving time on registration process

Solution   
Using a complete event management software; for
physical and digital ticket sales, via Purplepass  

When approaching Purplepass, Boomtown Casino
Hotel shared the desire to manage bulk ticket
purchases while streamlining the process of creating
and overseeing events using one centralized
management platform.

Together, Purplepass and Boomtown Casino and Hotel
have implemented a fully-integrated ticket
management system that has drastically improved the
efficiency of the casino's concert performance booking
system.  

Results
 Abilit y t o purchase bulk t icket  st ock for in
person sales options
 Online and digit al t icket  sales for
customers that want to purchase in advance
Cust omer care support  to save them time
on helping guests with the registration process

https://www.reservationdesk.com/hotel/6200b0f/boomtown-casino-hotel-bossier-city-la/?cid=sem::TPRD::AW::Reservation_Desk_US_South_Louisiana::US_Louisiana_Bossier_City_Boomtown_Casino_&_Hotel_did-6200b0f::boomtown%20casino%20hotel%20bossier%20city%20la::e&creative=601067320971&device=c&AdPos=&utm_source=google&utm_medium=cpc&utm_term=boomtown%20casino%20hotel%20bossier%20city%20la&utm_campaign=Reservation_Desk_US_South_Louisiana&iv_=__iv_p_1_a_809083807_g_62463804148_w_kwd-308785608403_h_9033395_ii__d_c_v__n_g_c_601067320971_k_boomtown%20casino%20hotel%20bossier%20city%20la_m_e_l__t__e__r__vi__&gclid=Cj0KCQiAm5ycBhCXARIsAPldzoXZWtbgbG9abY1KX25vnZm-CqeaXX1mz77NNfdy5P1tYpt0dH6hOYMaAgW4EALw_wcB


Visit Purplepass.com/Learn for more info on Purplepass  

Offering both physical & digital
tickets
Purchasing physical tickets in bulk ahead of time
reassured the Boomtown Casino Hotel that they had
an adequate number of tickets available for the
performances and conferences they had planned.

Ultimately, because the hotel desired to keep both
printed physical tickets and virtual ticketing as an
option, using a hybrid ticket system that was
customized just for their events.

"Purplepass gave us easy access. We are
able to buy our tickets in bulk and organize
our concerts the way we want."  

Now, the Hotel has the option to order physical
tickets directly from Purplepass in bulk, while also
providing customers with the option of making
reservations and purchasing tickets to upcoming
performances and live events online.

Purplepass offers thermal ticket stock  in 7 different
colors, providing the Hotel with an array of options
when planning unique events, gatherings, or
conferences. Tickets all include unique guilloche
holographic patterns that cannot be reproduced or
replicated without special technology in place.

Custom ticket types for different
events
Another aspect of managing successful concerts
and performances at any venue is the available
seating for guests. Regardless of the quality of the
performance, if there is no adequate seating for
patrons, your event will not likely be deemed a
success. When the Hotel approached Purplepass,
they professed their need for a seating solution that
would help to streamline the reservation and event
management process.

With Purplepass the Hotel has the ability to create a
variety of seating options, regardless of the size of
the event they are planning to host. Different seating
options provide immense flexibility  when it comes to
event planning, while also offering more flexibility for
talent and artists who are also interested in
performing at the Boomtown Casino Hotel.

Guests can now choose from general seating
reservations (open seating), VIP seating, or different
tiers the hotel offers. 

The use of assigned seating can be used to help sell
more tickets before an event without resulting in
running out of space or seats for guests who attend.

24/7 customer support for the hotel
and their guests
Purplepass offers free support to all their promoters,
no tiers or upgrades necessary. Not only will the
promoters get the support they need, but the
customer care team at Purplepass is available to
help guests as well. From purchasing tickets, to event
questions and support; this will relieve the hotel staff
from extra calls and customer care in order to focus
on their events.

Printed material options using
Purplepass:  

Full color wristbands
Vinyl wristbands
Full color ticket stock
Thermal ticket stock
VIP badges, lanyards
And more! 

https://www.purplepass.com/learn/thermal-tickets/
https://www.purplepass.com/learn/event-ticketing-options/


Ticketing for Concerts

REQUEST DEMO

Learn more about an event management system fully  
optimized for concerts, bands, and live performances.

" In the past Rockin For The Cure, Inc. has worked with other Ticketing companies and they were ok, didn't knock our
socks off, and then came Purplepass. We couldn’t be happier. Everything about this company speaks quality and
professionalism. They are by your side every step of the way, answering any questions or concerns you may have.
These days not too many companies take pride in going above and beyond, but Purplepass does..."  

-Matthew Costello, Rockin For The Cure, Inc. 

" ICMCA used Purplepass for a huge event with more than 2200 seats in the auditorium. Once set up, the software
was easy to use and intuitive. Once we opened ticketing , our audience did not have any issues in buying tickets and
the process was very smooth...Good experience and would recommend this software to anyone. What made this
really stand out was outstanding customer service from Purplepass. Will definitely use them for our next event."  -

- Prashant Manikal, Indian Classical Music Circle of  Aust in (ICMCA)

"Purplepass has been awesome for our theatre performances over the last year. We had awesome shows with a
professional, easy-to-use ticketing system which made our events more pleasant for everyone involved..."

- Addison Walden, Teacher & Direct or at  NFHS 

https://share.hsforms.com/1Kvi62vIxR2muT9ybvCHiww30brh

